( H I1 l T hat I might be farther fatisfied herein, I took an other Tube that was longer and broader than the firft, and Slid, it with the fame Water, having firft rinced it once or twice.
I viewed this Water alfo feveral times, after if had flood 20 hours in the Tube, and again difcovered the fame fort of Boughs as xompleat and perfed as if you were to fee the fame with your naked eye on a Tree, and amongft others one in fuch a pofition, as if the thick Branches from whence the reft proceeded, lay juft againft my Eye.
. Before this laft Particle I placed a Microfcope, with a de* iign to obferve-from time to time whether it would cncreafeinbignqfs. _ ■ ^ ,
' . . A , . ,
After tlic fpscc of fix hours I could not find thEt it wss grown any bigger, and I obferved that the ends of the Twigs, which were about twenty, were laden with little tranfparent Bubbles, whole Diameters were thrice as big as the extreme parts pf thofe Twigs.
_ ,1 ® Now having likewife oblerved about the laid Twigs a fort of Tranfparent'Animalcula o f the fame fize with thole Bubbles,I did fuppofe that the before-mentioned round Bub bles were the fame with' thofe Auimalcula that had takeu their Ration on the ends o f the T w ig s; and I was con firm'd in that opinion when I perceiv'd the next day m the morning, after that the Water' had been. 48 hours is the Glafs Tube, that raoft o f thefe round Bubbles were off the Twigs, and that a very few of the Animalcula were got upon the Twigs, and remain'd there immovable, whilft I made my obfervationS. j Twelve hours after this I could not fee that the forefaid Branches were grown larger 3 but I then obferved that feve ral of the fmall Twigs were again inverted with round Bubbles, and an Animalculum that was about fifty times as bier as one of the Bubbles,was running on one of theBranches; and iorafmucb as the end of one of theTwigs, where that Animalculum bad been, was again laden with the laid Bub bles, I concluded, tho I had no ocular proof of it, that M m m m m m in m i ' the ( Mff'% . , the faid Animaleulum had dropt her young ones there.
On the 6th of Augujl I took another Glafs Tube of above a foot long and an inch in diameter, one end of which was hermetically feal*d, that there might be rfo caufe of fufpicion that thefe branches or twigs proceeded from the Cork \ and having rirtced the fame two or, three times, I fet ft on my Desk, and viewed it feveral times, but could perceive n a Branches till after the Water had flood above 40 hours in the Tube$ after which I took a Microfcope and faftrfd it to the Tube, to fee whether the Branches grew any bigger after the firft difeovery of them, but as nicfely as I viewed them I could perceive no alteration. Now I could fee on the extream parts o f the faid Twigs 3 or 4, or fbmetimes 5 round Bubbles like Rofes by pne another, which was a very agreeable fpe&acle, for when One of thefe Branches (which was only fatten'd to the Glafs by its thickeft end) came to be removed by that fmall motion into which l put the Water, all the five final! Twigs^vete likewife put into motion, and the fame motion was fikewifc imparted to the Bubbles, tho fome of their Stalks were fo exceeding fmalfthat I could not fee how they were jpyn'd to the faid Twigs, \ ;i pour'd out the Water very gently from the Glafs Tube,, with intention that the Branches which were fatten'd by their Stems only to the Tides of the Glafs (whilft their T wigs were kept in a continual motion by the Water) might lye along on the Glafs, to the end that my Limner might draw them the better.' hat (hall we fay concerning thefe Boughs or little Trees. We can't imagine that they proceed from a Seminal Matter in the W atercut rather with fuhmilfion tp better Judgnients^ that they arc compos d of that Matter which ranging in fniali Articles thro the Wat^r, does by a kind of mtural inclina tion cement or coagulate into one body ^ an^l feem ftrange to any one who has feen the like e^p^riment in the fileing of Iron, for if you apply that paist^f the IrcMi that is filed and remains ftill warm to the Filings, it will immeax* ( *4H m ediately attack the Faid Fileings, and theyfhall hang down like a Chain from the Iron $ nay, if yon apply thefe File ings to a Magnet, the Attra&ioftwill be much ftronger:
Now I am fpeaking of Inclinations, I can't forbear ac quainting you, that I have Several times for my diverfi* on diflolved Silver rn A q u a fortis> and as foon as I put the Silver into the Menftruum have endeavour'd to obferve the operations, and have always found a great'number o f the Silver, which before they were feparated from the Metal were as large as a common pins "head, or as a grain of Sand.{ Tliefe Air-bubbles, as foon as they left the .Silver, and in proportion to their mounting toward the fuperficies of the Water, grew lefs and lefs, infomuch that they did almoft efcape ones fight:,and pTeftntly after vanifht entirely, and this change happen'd ufualiy in the fpace of three Pulfes: This Glafs I placed (loping as in the Figure, after that I had firft fill'd it a little above E G with Aqua f o r t h whilft it flood perpendicularly f and then 1 put into it two grains of fine Silver which lay at the boftom of the Glafs, in fuch proportion as is expreft in the faid Figure at B. whereby all the Bubbles proceeding from the Silver muft afceftd perpen dicularly to C 5 with this perfwafiori, that when the quanti ty of Air that was extrafted from the Silver (hould arrive at C. it would remain there, and that in proportion to the fpace that the faid Bubbles (hould poflefs there,-fo much of the Aqua fo rt is would be protruded from the greater. Bowl to the lefs. Now ( *435 )
Now when I law that but very few more Bubbles arde from the Silver, I could perceive very plainly that mod of thofe Air-bubbles that had been extrafted, did not only-grow lefs before they arrived at C, but were quite vanifht. * Now that the Silver was vifibly united to the Aquafortis, and had remaitfd lo 24 hours* there was as much Air in the Glafs at C. as would fill the (pace o f 3 or 4 Pins heads 5 whereas there arofe fuch a vaft number of Air-bubbles from the Silver duiing its diflolution, that I was amaz'd what was become of them, feeing they were in a manner vaniftit, with-* out leaving any .Traces behind them. \ , I caus'd the Air in C^to diflodge out o f the Orifice F. by raifing the Glafe perpendicularly, and then I threw in three tithes af duch Silver, whereupop an unfpeakable number o f : Aif-bubbles continually aftended AwardsC. butw etedifpa!tch'd before they could arrive at the top,and (uch of them as were Bigger, and held out till they came to C. did then" burff in pieces, without leaving any marks behind them, ex cept always as much Air as would fill the (pace of three or ^fouf;Pins heads* i • Furthermore,! put 30 grains of Silver into the (aid Water, without obferving any more remarkable difference, fave | that there/emaind at C, as much Air in bignefs as an ordi-| nafy Pea.l!;;;, }•'! ■ In thefe my obfervations I have like wife taken notice, that the larger the Air-bubbles arefwhich arife from the Silrver, the fafter they mount towards the top o f the Glafs 5 and this has place alfo I imagine in that air which theLearn-: ed call Regia, i nto which wasfteept a LtnnenRagand then dried, and then fteept again, and as often dried, till it had fnekt up all the (aid Water * after which they burnt the Cioath to Tinder, and fo gilded the Silver, by rubbing it with the Afhes or remaining matter of the faid Linnen.
I took a piece of Gold and thre w it into a proportionable quantity of Aqua R e g i a , in the diM ving of which I faw Air-bubbles afeending in like manner as I faid before of the* Silver. % ■ * jp til *; ■ ;.i-.-/v. ,*s£ HI * After a little time I took fome of the Aqtu Regia thus im pregnated, and laid it on a clean Glafs, toobferve, after the mingl'd Salts were coagulated, what Gold Particles I could difeover therein.
When it was fair warm weather the Salts were for the moft part coagulated, but in fo many feveral forts of Fi gures that they were hardly to be accounted for, fometimes they represented anexadfc Hexangulat Figure, by and by the very fame Figures were no lefs irregular * the occaiion o f which was, as I conceive, becaufe the Coalefcence of new Particles was not equal on every: fide'y but that which was the moft remarkable yas, that upon thefe Salt Particles, that were as tranfpar^nt as yello>w Cryfta},^ there day cither Salt fa rtic lc (o f % |qs Gpdd'fio te r.W«fcf9pettme5, they Spear'd ; S *' ' N h n n n iitlr iS ® ■ 5'' ...... to H * 1 fit' --^ If 1 3^5 v to qie a s if t-Iiefe fine Gold colour Salts Were fjiut up to the Other fait Particles, which caus'd a very agreeable Piicenomenon ; but when the weather grew damp and moift, all the Cryftal Salts were melted, and the Gold-colour Salts were mixt with tire common ParticJes/^'y v.ij i I took another little piece of Gold that bad been workt by a Goldlmith, and having; beaten it very thin, I put it into the fame Glafs where my other Gold -had been, with Aqua Regia, and obferv'd that a white Subftance was feparated.from it and fubfided in the bottom of the G l a f s f o r we know that as A q u a F o r lk diflblyes Silver, whilft the Gold c-(capes untoncht, fd Aqua Regia diilolvcs Gold, with*, out affefting the Silver at all. |r. ; . Hence I infer, that that Gold was alloy'd with fome ■(Silver, .which was the White Subftance, feparated, as f laid before, • ' whereas according to our Laws the WroughtGold fhould conftft.of 22 Carats.
The Piece of Gold that lay in the Aqua Regia would not be united with it $ whence ^concluded that there was too much Gold and too little Water, for I had made the Glafs fo hot that I could not bear it with my hand.
Moreover, I took a final] piece or Copper and put it in to Aqua Regia,, where a little Gblii had been already diffolved, and prefentlyobfet'ved^that thcAAquaRegia began j o operate Upon' the Copper, as if it had lain in Aqua For te $ the Gold alfo cemented with, the Copper, but in much fmailer Branches than Silver in arid Lfaw that the Gold coagulated ■ fo ftfongly witJrtlle Copper; i that' th e Wateflabcnitithe&M'COppert was-duite diVefi&Fbf its; Gold colour» 1 atid afean JiO U rs time -the !WaWr '!Wasi Fo' impregnated withj the Particles' of the Copper that it affumed a Green colour, .-land then one might perceive with the naked Eye th e Gold that ky-about the Copper; §£>ir.s.>i-Agairi,.:i took other Aqua R igia, that was iApfegnatedwith fo much Gold th atd t .bdultf difijcftve'ho thOre a n d 1 ' obfeved: that the eoag^afed S ilt-p a rtte Werd dP ait ex traordinary" ( »44J ) a h e a to fth e Fire that the Salts evaporated in Smoak, and that part o f the Glafs where there lay leaft of the Re gia, affirmed a colour that was fomethiifg upon t |e red, but where the faid Water lay thicker together, we could not fee,the fine fhining Gold with the naked Eye, but when we rais'd that Glafs, whereithe Gold lay higher to the light than the Microfcope, I faw that the Gold Particles were not united with the other, but now and then Coagulated into Branches, and where the Gold Particles were not thus Coagulated they were To very final 1, that how nicely foever I viewed^them they efcaped my fight $ and tho there lay together more than a thoufand Millions of tbefe fmall Partides, all of them did pot make1 a body that was bigger than one fingle grain of a large Sand.
Where this Matter lay thin and difpers'd, I obferved that the (mall Particles thereof were fuch folid and compact bodies, that did not admit of the leaft Rays of Light 3 and where they lay fingle I faw other Particles yet fmaller, whole Bodies were more loofe, but I imagined thefe laft to be fome> Particles of that Matter, which th had left be-* v-"' Now after that the faid Aqua Regia had remain'd on fome ;
of the Glafies feveral days, and t h e , Salt Particles for the moft part were changed into a fluid Subftance, I obferved among feveral of the Coagulated Branches imalbdjftinft Particles, which I fancy to be Gold, tho I could not for the fmallnefs perceive the colour of th em .; T o fatisfy my felf herein, I took a fmall Glafs Bubble, with as much Aqua Regia impregnated with Gold, , as was % equal to fomething more than a great Pins head, and fet it over fuch a ftrong Fire, that both the Glafs and Gold were;; upon the melting, then viewing the Glafs 1 faw very plain ly that a fmall portion of the faid Gdld was Coagulated in^ to Branches; and that thefe Coagulated Particles were round f knob* or bubbles. i f | T hefe Gold Bubbles were difpenft in-great numbers over. ' ik .
• tbei; the whole Glafs,in fome places clofe tdgether5inocliers thin ner, o f different magnitudes, and many o f them fo fmall, that alt ho I view'd Them thro a good Microfcope they did in a manner efcape my fight ^ infomudithat it is almoft impoffible for a m a n to conceive, unlefs he has had ocular proof and deraonftration thereof, that fuch vaft numbers of Gold Globules could proceed from fo fmall a quantity o f Matter, and who
